
� Address (1:1)

� God’s provisions (1:2-4)

� “Grace and peace be multiplied to you”

� “all things that pertain to life and godliness”

� “exceedingly great and precious promises”

� Our response (1:5-7)

� “giving all diligence, add to your faith…”

� The importance of adding these things (1:8-11)



� Reminder of truth already received (1:12-15)

� It is the truth, because… (1:16-21)

� It came from “eyewitnesses of His majesty” 

(transfiguration)

� What they heard and saw confirmed and 

fulfilled what the prophets had already spoken.

� These prophets “spoke as they were moved by 

the Holy Spirit.”



� Their Danger (1-3).

� Their Judgment (4-10a).

� Their Character (10b-16).

� Their Effect (17-22).



� Sly in their approach.

� “Will secretly bring in destructive heresies”

� “Will exploit you with deceptive words”

� Motivated by “covetousness.”

� Will cause great harm.

� “Many will follow their destructive ways”

� “The way of truth will be blasphemed.”



� If God…

� Did not spare the 

angels who sinned

� Did not spare the 

ancient world, but 

saved Noah

� Did not spare Sodom 

and Gomorrah, but 

delivered Lot…

� Then God…

� Knows how to deliver 

the godly out of 

temptations

� To reserve the unjust 

under punishment for 

the day of judgment.



� Bad attitude toward authority (“despise 

authority”; “not afraid to speak evil of 

dignitaries”; “self-willed”).

� Bold and daring--“carouse in the daytime.”

� Covetous—after people’s money.

� Lustful— “eyes full of adultery.”

� “like natural brute beasts.”



� “Allure” or draw people away with “great 

swelling words of emptiness.”

� Use the “lusts of the flesh” or “lewdness” to 

draw people away.

� Cause people who “have escaped the 

pollutions of the world” to once again be 

“entangled in them.”

� Promise liberty, but produce slavery.



Outline of 2 Peter 3

� Be mindful of the truth you’ve already been taught 

(1-2).

� Why? Because some deny the truth, specifically 

about the Lord’s return (3-4).

� The answer to those who say, “Where is the 

promise of His coming?” (5-10).

� The Lord is coming, so here’s how to get ready 

(11-18).



� By His word…

� He created the heavens and the earth.

� He flooded the earth with water.

� He preserves the heavens and the earth.

� He will destroy the heavens and the earth with 

fire.



� The Lord IS coming, therefore…

� Live in holy conduct and godliness (11).

� Look for and hasten His coming (12).

� Look for new heavens and a new earth (13).

� When Christ returns, be found by Him in peace, 

without spot and blameless (14).



� The Lord IS coming, therefore…

� View His delay in coming as an opportunity for 

salvation (15).

� Be careful with the Scriptures; don’t twist them 

to your own destruction, and be wary of those 

who do (16).

� Beware lest you fall; don’t be led away by the 

error of the wicked (17).

� Grow in grace and knowledge (18).


